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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. T. Carson,
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouncximen. 3. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Win. Smearbaugh, E.
VV. Bowman, J. W. Jamleson, W. J.
Campbell,

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. O. Scowden, Dr.

J. C, Dunn, Q Jatninson, J, J, Landers,
J. R. Clark, W. O. Wyuian.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N '. P. Wheeler.
Member of Semite 3. K. P, Hall,
Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges F. X. Kreltler, P.

C. Hill.
Prothonotary, Register 4 Recorder, te,
J. C. GeiHt.
Sheriff'. A. W. Stroup.
Treasurer (leo. W. Uolfliiian.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Kmert.
District Attorney A. C. Brown.
Jury Commissioners 3. 11, Eden, II.

II. McClellan.
Coroner Ur C. Y. Detar.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

K. L. Haugh, 8. T. Carsou.
Countt Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent-- D. W. Morri-

son.
Heaular Term f C'nrt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May,

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Taesdays of month.

Chares and Babbatk School.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

ui. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W, O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev,
E, L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:0(1 a. in. and 7:30 p.

in. Rev. U. A. Bailey, Factor.
The regular meetings of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TUi.NESTA LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0.O.F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT, K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAVT. W. R. C meeU first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

1 CARRINGER.RITCHEY ATTORN EY8-AT-L- A W,
Tionesta, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS
, Warren, Pa.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

OOlce In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sta., Tionesta, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.17RaNK over Citizens Nat. Rank,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician x surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Office over store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow'a restaurant.

SIGGINS, M. D.,GEORGE and Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office In rooms over Forest County
National Bauk.'k

Professional calls promptly responded
to at all hours of day or night.

R. J B. SIGGINS,D Physician and Surgeon,
.OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

. This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the niostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery In connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of oustoin work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

HXDo you remember, aa a boy, how

delisted you were with your first
STEVENS ? Truly an event at that
tjmc. Give YOUR BOY a
STEVENS now. Will add to his
happiness and education.

MAKB A MAN OF YOUR BOYI

If you cannot obtain
BTEVEIH RIPLE3 Tor 1 cent
C iWOUN- H- in itaropl to

L& piy poitng. we
mr Denier, will lend yon

Mfthlp direct, oar complete
xpreae prepaid-,- Flre--

ttpc receipt of nrm Cntnlof . ,

Cfttelog fries.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.

P.O. Box 4098.

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

ENTANGLED IN FLAG

Aeronaut Dropped Into Passaic

River and Was Drowned.

Turret Plates Stand the Test Con-

gress Adjourns Noted Italian Auto

Driver Killed Batter Killed by a

Pitched Ball Mr. Cleveland Re-

turns to Princeton.

Entangled in an American flag that
he had waved ax he made a parachute
drop of 2,000 feet from a balloon at
Hillside park near Passaic, N. J., Fred-

erick L. Wood, au aeron-

aut of New Haven, Conn., fell help-

less Into the Passaic river before aid
loss Into the Passaic river and drown-

ed before aid could reach him. The
body hns not been recovered.

A thousand persons cheered as the
bit; balloon, filled with heated air, rose
from Hillside park, an amusement re-

sort, bearing the youthful aeronaut
teated on a horizontal bar attached to
the parachute. As the balloon

Wood unfolded au American
flag, which he wuved to the cheering
hundreds below. A gentle northeast
breeze soon curried the balloon and
the aeronaut out of sight of the spec-

tators.
Near Nuttley the balloon had risen

to a height estimated at 2,000 feet and
Wood decided to descend. Cutting
loose the rope that held the para-

chute to the balloon and clutching the
ropes of bis horizontal bar, Wood
plunged downwards. Slowly the greot
umbrella-lik- e parachute began to open
and with moderate speed began the
long descent.

Scores of persons in Nuttley watch-r- d

as ho gaily waved the big flag as he
came down. Neaiing the earth, Wood
saw that he would probably fall into
the Tassalc river, and waving his flag
as a last sajute to scores of cheering
spectators who had hurriedly gather-
ed on the river bank, he prepared for
u plunge Into the water.

It was at this moment, when the
parachute was only a hundred feet
above the water, that a puff of air
caught the flag and wrapped It around
Wood's less. The aeronaut Btniggled
frontlenlly though Ineffectually to free
himself and with his limbs still bound
by the flag, plunged Into the river. He
rose to the surface and cried for help,
but before the terror-stricke- specta-
tors could lend their. aid Wood sank
and was drowned.

Turret Plate Stands the Test.
The biggest naval gun, the heaviest

projectilo ainT the highest explosive
known, combined with- - close range
and deadly aim, were allowed to work
their full havoc ou the turret plate of

the monitor Florida. The result is
declared to be a victory for the turret
construction and this notwithstanding
the h hardened .steel plate was
blackened, broken, the scams of the
turret sprung and the rivets and
screws loosened and twisted.

It was not five mluutes after the ter-

rible impact that the finely balanced
mechanism of the turret was being
worked with perfect ease and the

guu on the left side was trained
at will. Inside the turret where Btand
the gunners uiid gun crew, the havoc
was much less apparent than from the
outside. Examination showed that of
the many delicately adjusted instru-uient- s

for fire control, sighting and
operating the turret few, If any, were
out of working order.

"If this hud happened in battle the
Florida would be lighting yet," said
one of the rear dmirals with enthus-
iasm.

Ther followed a futile attempt to de-

stroy the newly designed fighting mast
erected on the st'.irn of the Florida.
After five ots from the Arkansas'
guns hadVJ'lpplc'K through it the
must still sTood firm.

"Forty shots would not bring it
down, and no enemy would waste am-

munition and time shooting at it,"
was the expert comment.

It was predicted that all new ships
would be equipped with batfle masts
of this design.

Talk of Sherman For Second Place.
Congressman James S. Sherman re-

turned from Washington to his home
in Utica on Friday. Asked concerning

the talk of his nomination for vice
president on the Republican ticket,
Mr. Sherman said:

"The constitution wisely, in my
judgment, provides that the president
and vice president nrGst not be resi-

dents of the same state. New York
has a candidate for president In the
person .of Governor Hughes. His can-

didacy has met with popular ap-

proval throughout the state and from
Hie moment when Mr. Roosevelt was
eliminated as a possibility I have been
most heartily In accord with that can-
didacy myself.

'We must go to Chicago determined
to exert our best efforts for the nom-

ination of Governor Hughes. If those
efforts are not aavillng nnfcthen New
York desires to present a candidate
for vico president it would be entirely
fit and proper for her to do so.

"I have always felt that the two
"tallest offices In the gift of the Amerl-oin- .

people ought to seek the men
other than that the men should seek
either of them. Of course I cannot
but be pleased with the suggestion
that has been made In various quar-

ters that my nomination would be a
proper one and a popular one, but so
far aa being a candidate for the nom-

ination of vice president, for the rea-
sons I have assigned, I have no
thought of announcing myself."

Congress Adjourns Till December.
Congress adjourned sine die Sat-

urday night. The galleries of both
bouses were ci.iwd"d, most of the vis-

itors being women, who showed the
deepest interest In the proceedings on
the floors, which wore punctuated
With frequent recesses.

President Roosevelt arrived at the
senate side of the Capitol about 8

o'clock, accompanied by Secretary
Root and Secretary Garfield. As soon
as the seuate learned unofficially of
his presence a roccp.-- i was taken for
thirty minutes to enable the vice pres-
ident and senators to pay their re-

spects. The president's visit to the
Capitol was to sign bills.

An hour after his arrival he had
signed all bills presented to him, in-

cluding public buildings, the general
deficiency and the government em-

ployes' liability bill.
Shortly bafoe 10 o'clock the pres-

ident Blgned the currency bill, passed
in the senate thn night. He present-
ed to Representative Wilson of Chi-

cago thi pen with which he signed the
measure.

just before the senate adjourned
Mr. Hale presented his statement re-

garding appropriations, which he
characterized as an "alarming
rmiount." He predicted a halt In the
future in "these enormous expendit-
ures."

The aggregate Is larger than In any
previous session and for the first time
in the history of the country exceeds
a billion dollars. The exact figures
were $1,008 804,894. an excess of

over the figures for the fiscal
year ended June 30, 190H.

Noted Auto Driver Killed.
Emanuel Cedrino, the noted Ital-

ian automobile driver, was instantly
killed on Pimlico racetrack at Balti-
more Friday evening. He had been
preparing for races In which he was
to have taken part and was mak-
ing some very fast miles. One had
just been finished In 51 seconds and
he had passed the grand stand and
rounded the first corner of tho track
when spectators saw his car shoot into
the air and turn an irregular somer-

sault, landing on the track upside
down.

Those who rushed to the spot found
Cedrino stretched on his back dead,
with a big gash in the back of his head
and portions of his brains scattered
about. He was some distance from
the car, from which he had appar-

ently been thrown as It went over and
it is supposed that his head struck
the fence.

The accident appears to have been
caused by the collapse of the front
wheel on the right hand side of the
car. It was a wooden wheel and small
fragments were all that could be found
after the accident. The tire was
found partially intact. The machine
was totally wrecked.

Would Annul Barge Canal Contract.
The first legal steps have been tak-

en by the Schenectady trades assem-

bly in an effort, to have annulled barge
canal contract No. 14, on the ground
that the provision of the labor laws
relative to the eight-hou- r day has been
violated.

The contract In question covers
work from Crescent to Rexford Flats,
and from Yosts to Mlndenville. It
calls'for an expenditure of $2,875,570.

The trades assembly has retained
attorneys and has secured numerous
affidavits to the effect that employes
on the canal work Included In the cou-tra-

are wo-ke- d nine hours a day.
Copies of these affidavits have been
served on the superintendent of pub-

lic works, state engineer, state treas-
urer and comptroller.

Batter Killed by Pitched Ball.x
In a game of baseball In Poughkeep-Bl- e'

Charles Lempke, aged 44, was
struck under the heart by a pitched ball
and was almost instantly killed.
Lempke was a member of the local Y.
M. f. A. boys' nine, which was play-
ing another juvenile team. Walter
Spross, aged 18, was the pitcher. It
was almost dusk when 'Spross made
a wild pitch, the bull striking Lemp-

ke over the heart. He started toward
first base, ran about fifteen feet and
fell to the ground. Doctors stated that
death was almost instantaneous. Mrs.
Spross fainted when her boy- told her
of the accident.

Cleveland Returns to Princeton.
Former President Grovverv Cleve-

land, who had been confined to the
Lakewood hotel at Lakewood, N. J.,
two months with an attack of rheu-
matic gout and acute indigestion, was
sufficiently recovered from his Illness
to leave there Sunday for bis home in
Princeton. The trip was made In
Johu Hays Hammond's large, touring
.ar, ami Mr. Cleveland was accom-

panied by Mrs. Cleveland and Dr. O.
Rowfc Lockwood, who has been alter-
nating with Dr. Joseph T. Bryant, the
Cleveland family physician, in caring
for the patient.

Island Becomes a Floater.
Winsted, Conn., fishermen are get-

ting camp chairs, sun umbrellas and
smoking tobacco packed preparatory
to taking a trip to Goose Pond in the
berkshires, word having been receiv-
ed from 'here that Floating island Is
afloat again after having bs?n anchor-
et fast for six years. High water dis-

lodged the isiand, which is large
enough to bold a small army. Fisher-
men cut holes In the island, and, sit-
ting In easy reclining oiiulis beneiub
a sunshade, pull up fbh as the Is-

land moves siowly before the winj
from one end of the lake to the othur.

Nahum Bachelder, formerly gov-

ernor of New Hampshire, praised the
successful campaign against the
wholesale slaughter of cattle by the
'uberculln tests.

250 ANNIVERSARY

Of the Founding of the City of

Kingston, N. Y.

Great Military 7ndCivlo Parade Wai

Started by a Signal From President
Roosevelt at Washington Sham

Battle Storming of Eto-po-s

Stockade by Indiana In 1663.

Kingston, N. Y., June 2. After a
day devoted to outdoor festivities, in-

cluding a military and civic parade
started by a signal from President
Roosevelt in Washington, a parade of

automobiles, a sham battle and an ad-

dress by Governor Hughes, the city of
Kingston last night closed the cele-

bration of the 250th anniversary of its
founding as a settlement, with undi-

minished fervor, by the flare of rock-

ets and the glow of set pieces in a
fireworks display at Kingston Point
park.

Except for a slight shower while

the three mile parade was being re-

viewed by Governor Hughes, weather
conditions were faultless, and no visi-

tor has left Kingston without pleas-

ant memories. The Btand from which
Governor Hughes reviewed the parade
was canopied, but thousands of Bight-Beer- s

who packed Kingston academy
campus and surrounding streets pro-

tected themselves under the trees or
under raised umbrellas. The shower
lasted but three minutes.

Governor Hughes received an en-

thusiastic ovation, and his remarks
concerning home rule were particu-
larly applauded. Just before he be-

gan to speak the governor's salute was
fired by the Second battery.

Rev. Hough Houston, presiding el-

der of the Kingston district of the
Methodist Episcopal . church, made
the Invocation at the meeting where
the governor spoke, and Samuel D.
Coykendall presided. The benedlo-tio-

was by Rev. Charles Mercer Hall,
son-in-la- of e Parker.

After the meeting, Governor and
Mrs. Hughes and other notable guests
were entertained at lunch in the spa-
cious hall of school No. 7, and later at-

tended the spectacular feature of the
day the attack on Esopus stockade,
on the lowlands below the htstorio
Senate house, the state's first Capitol.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people lined
the ridge fronting the lowlands, and
spread over five acres of the low
lands itself. The stockade, covered
with paper, contained men and wo-

men, dressed In Dutch costumes, and
the attack was by various tribes of the
Order of Red Men. After a spectacu-
lar attack and resistance, the Dutch-
men were killed and the women were
carried away captives.

The attack was In miniature a rep-

resentation of the attack made June 7,
1663, when the then village of Esopus
was destroyed and its Inhabitants
were either massacred or made captives.

A reception at night at the Kings-
ton club closed the formal functions.
At Kingston Point park an exhibition
of fireworks attracted thousands, in-

cluding many excursion parties from
along the Hudson river, who did not
attend the day celebration.

The military organizations left for
their homes at night and during the
night the torpedo and submarine flotil-

la left for New York. Governor and
Mrs. Hughes remained until today.

All excursion trains and steamers
made the time of their departure after
10 o'clock at night, until which time
the entire city bore a truly festal ap-

pearance, with Impromptu parades and
carnivals of undreamed-o- f originality.
Music, red fire, conviviality and con-

fetti were everywhere.
Messages of congratulation to the

city were received from President
Roosevelt and Vice President Fair-
banks.

Keene Celt Won Brooklyn Handicap.
New York, June 2. Cheered by

more than 25,000 persons, Celt, a
three-year-ol- d colt, bearing the popu-

lar colors of James R. Keene, won the
twenty-secon- d running of the Brooklyn
handicap, one of the classic events of
the American turf, on the Graveseud
racetrack. He did It easily and at
the same time made a new record for
the race and the Gravesend track,
stepping the distance, one mile and
a quarter, In 2:04 Fair Play, Au-

gust Belmont's gallant three-year-ol-

which run a fine race against Colin on
Saturday In the Belmont stakes, was
second, and Master Robert was third.

Hearst Gains 89 Votes.

New York, June 2. Tho contents of
twenty-si- x ballot boxes had been

when the work of counting
the ballots cast for W. R. Hearst and
George B. McClellan In the last may-

oralty election ended for the day. The
net result was a gain of 89 votes for
Mr. Hearst. In the presence of the
court ten boxes of the ballots were
counted, giving Mr. Hearst a gain of
four votes for tho day. More than

boxes remain to be counted.

Plague Continues at La Guayra.
Caracas, May 28, via Willemstad,

June 1. Notwithstanding President
Castro's decree of May 23 In which
It was set forth that because of the
absence of any new cases of buhonlo
plague at La Guayra the port would
be opened to traffic with the interior
on May 29, groat alarm Is felt here for
fear of the spread of the disease. Tho
plague still continues at La Guayra,
several cases being reported dally.

COPYRIGHTED BOOKS

May Be Sold by Retailers Below tho
Price Fixed by the Publisher.

Washington, June 2. The supreme
court of the United States decided
three important copyright cases, the
opinions being handed down by Jus-
tice Day. The first decision was in
the case of the Bobbs-Merrll- l compa-
ny vs. R. H. Macy & Company and
Isidor & N. StrauB, the decision being
in favar of Macy & Company.

In this case the court dealt with the
question whether the sale by a retail
dealer of a copyrighted book below
the price fixed by the publishers is
Ian Infringement of copyright. The
Bobbs-Merrl- company published a
novel and stipulated in a printed no-

tice that it should noi be sold for less
than $1 per copy. The house of Macy
& Company sold the work for 89 cents,
and. suit was brought accordingly in
the circuit court of the United States
for the Southern district of New York,
but the bill was dismissed.

A like result followed when the case
was appealed to the circuit court of
appeals and the decision was in the
same line. The suit was based on the
theory that the right to dispose of a
copyrighted work gives the owner the
right to place restrictions on Its sale.

The right of publishers to regulate
the prices at which their books may
be sold by booksellers and jobbers al-

so was involved in the two cases of
Charles Scribner's Sons vs. Isidor &
N. Straus, doing business as Macy &
Company, all of New York, which was
against the former concern.

The suits were brought by the
Scrlbners as representatives of the
American Publishers' association, and
they sought In the first of them to en
join the defendants from selling their
copyrighted books at prices below
those fixed by the association and
from buying any such publications
from any one who is not a member of
tho association, on the ground that
such a course is on infringement of
copyright. In the second case the al-

legation was that Macy & Co. had
sought to Induce other dealers to vio-

late their contracts with the publish-
ers.

The fact was brought out that the
Publishers' association requires firms
dealing In their copyrighted books to
enter into a contract to maintain fixed
prices for a year and not to sell to
any one who would cut prices. The
circuit court of appeals decided against
the publishers In both instances, hold-
ing that the sellers had not agreed not
to cut prices and there was no evi-

dence of an effort to influence others.

LEADING MAN DROPPED DEAD

When an Alarm of Fire Was Sounded

In Theater.
Cleveland, O., June 2. -- Eugene Jep-so-

aged 50, of New Y?rk. leading
man In a vaudeville sketch at Keith's
theater, dropped dead of heart disease
in his dressing room yeoterduy after-
noon when an alarm of fli sounded.

No one was Injured among ihfl audi-

ence as It filed out of ttr--' building
while the orchestra continued playing
and the actresses then upon tho Huge
proceeded with tholr work.

The flumes are .said to have origin-
ated In the apartment whore tiio mov-

ing picture niHciiinu Is worked. Fire
wardens saw the blaze before the
smoke liegHii to pom- - into tho uudttor-lu-

and turned In the alarm. Man-
ager Daniel walked to the front of the
stage and anked the audience to depart
without confusion, but the warning
was almost unnecessary.

The fire was extinguished after dam-
age amounting to $5,000 hud been
done.

Jepson had a varied career, playing
with Maud Adams at one time.

Woodford Starts For Chicago Saturday
New York, June 22. General Stew-

art L. Woodford, president of the Na-

tional Hughes league and one of the
delegateB-at-larg- e from New York to
the Republican national convention,
said that he will start for Chicago on
Saturday. En route he will stop in
Ohio to observe the conditions there.
Governor Hughes Is expected to be In
New York tonight and to confer with
Mr. Woodford and other friends, when
it may be decided whether Sir. Wood-
ford will make the nominating speech
for Governor Hughes In the national
convention.

Two Filipino Insurgents Hanged.
Manila, June 2. Faunstino Ablen,

leader of the Dlos-Dlo- s movement, who
onceassumedthe title of pope of the Is-

land of Leyte, and Esplrldion Rots,
his principal follower, were hanged at
tho prison of Bilibid yesterday. They
were found guilty of several cruel
murders. A strong effort was made to
induce Governor General Smith to
commute the sentence but he refused.

Ryan Not Going to Convention.
New York, June 2. Thomas F.

Ryan declined In an Interview to con-

sider the report that ho contributed
to the Nebraska Democratic campaign
funds to elect W. J. Bryan United
States senator in 1904. Ho said he
was not going to the Democratic na-

tional convention In Denver and would
not be In that city at the time of the
convention.

Gets Indeterminate Sentence.
Troy, N. Y., June 2. Frank W.

deputy city treasurer under a
previous administration, convicted of
misappropriating city money to the
amount of $10,000, was sentenced to
Clinton prison by Judge Addlngton
for an indeterminate period, the max-
imum seven years and the minimum
three years and bIx months.

THF NEMIRY
Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Littl Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
In forty-fiv- e minutes a Jersey court

selected a jury to try Theodore Whit-mor- e

on the charge of murdering bis
wife in Harrison.

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy rail-

road authorized record mortgage of
$300,000,000, dt which $16,000,000 are
Iffored for sale.

In giving reasons for vetoing sev-

eral bills Governor Hugfies Bald the
life Insurance measure would not im-

prove present conditions.

Justice Lambert decides that the
ballot boxes containing votes cast' in
the McClellan-Hears- t mayoralty elec-

tion of 1905 must be opened.

Republican leaders met and there Is
a chance that congress will pass a bin
providing for at least $750,000,000 In
emergency currency In times of strin-

gency.

Thursday.
Dr. David Jayne Hill, retiring ambas-

sador at The Hague, hi been decora'.-e- d

by Queen Wilhelmlna.
Secretary Taft and W. J. Bryan fa-

vored the campaign publicity bill in
telegrams made public at Washington.

Representative Hamlin showed thnt
congress has during the presjnt ses-

sion voted expenditures calling for
tons of gold.
Tho Michigan, America's largest

battleship, was launched from, the
yards of the New York Shipbuilding
company at Camden, N. J.

Officials of the Jeffereson bank In
New York decided to reward Miss Eva
Javowitzka and the three messengers
who saved $43,000 of the bank's funds
from robbers on Monday.

Friday.
May corn went to eighty-on- e cents

in Chicago and shorts were squeezed.
Tho house passed the new confer-

ence currency bill after a debate of
only one hour.

time, Melba and Mme. Tetrazzlnl,
rival opera singers, appear togf.ther
at Covent Garden before tho King and
Queen of England and tho president
of France.

The turret of the monitor Florida
was in perfect working condition and
skeleton mast wus still standing after
a terrific test fire from tho big guus of
the Arkansas.

Dr. Lorlng W. Batten, rector of St.
Mark's church, New York, announced
that he hud been so successful in us-

ing mental suggestion upon persons
who were ill that in the fall a series
of "health conferences" will be held
at St. Mark's.

Saturday.
Six more ballot boxes which were

disposed of in the second day's ses-
sion of tho New York mayoralty re-

count Increased the contestant's gain
to 68.

The house committee reported that
the allegations of newspaper publish-
ers that there was a combination of
papermakcrs to fix prices were not
sustained.

Six Italian fishermen and two boys
were caught In the severe storm on
Sandusky bay and are missing. The
fishermen were homeward bound at
the head of the bay.

Tho collln containing tho body of
George Clinton, first governor of New
York, was viewed by 25,000 persons at
the New York City hall after Its ar-

rival from Washington.

Monday.
Twenty-nin- e 'persons died In a day

of cholera at Dagupan, says a cable
from Manila.

George J. Gould's Wabash-Tennlna- l

railway at Pittsburg wus placed In the
hands of receivers.

Emanuel Cedrino, noted racing auto-
mobile driver, was Instantly killed
while trying his car at the rUnllco
track.

Plans were completed for the run-
ning of Hudson tunnel trains on the
surface over tracks of the Erie and
Pennsylvania railroads.

James R. Keene's Colin won the
Belmont, J. K. Mndden's, Sir Martin
won the National Stallion nnd J. W.
Colt's Kara won the Grand National
steeplechase at Belmont park.

Tuesday.
Senator William B. Alison declared

early turlfT revision a certainty.
Seymour Hell, English commercial

agent, reported to his government thnt
tho recent, business depression In this
country lias practically passed.

The Chinese boycott has hit tho
mutch making Industry at Kobe and
Osaka, depriving IiJ.doo Japanese of
their menus of livelihood, says a cable
from Kobe.

The N. Y. Herald's political fore-
cast gave W. J. Bryan 543 Instructed
delegates to the Denver convention
tiid assorted the ullios opposing him
are losing ground.

Governor Hughes nnd the leaders
in both houses of tho legislature are
ready to immediately put through a
special appropriation to carry out the
new cattle policies of the department
of agriculture.

RATES OF ADVERTISINGS

One Square, one inch, one week... 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month- - 3 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months...- - 6 00

One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 Of

Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00

Half Column, one year .. 60 00
One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion,

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

FIGHT OF ITALIAN LABORER?,

One Man Is Dead, Another Dying and
a Third Is Under Arrest.

Freeport, L. I., Juno 2. One man Is
dead, another dying and a third Is un-

der arrest as a result of a fight be-

tween rival gangs of Italian laborers
employed by a dredging company at
Long Beach. The man under arrest
was raptured after he had held a
crowd of pursuers at bay for hours
from a hut In which he had barricaded
himself, threatening to kill the first
man that approached the stronghold.

After repeated attempts had been
made to Induce the Italian to surren-
der, Sheriff Foster, leaving a big
force of deputies In guard behind,
crept up to the door of the hut. Call-
ing softly that he was a friend, the
sheriff succeeded in getting the man
to unfasten the door. Then he over-
powered and disarmed him before a
shot could be fired.

The dead man Is Angelo Sellcl. He
was shot twice In the head. The man
in the hospital Is Joseph Blatnere.
He has a bullet In his breast. Qulsep-p- e

Pinory was tho name given by the
man arrested by Sheriff Foster.

FAIRBANKS IN RACE TO STAY.

Hit Name Will Be Presented to Chi-

cago Convention.
Indianapolis, June l. So many false

and misleading st!,tomin!e regarding
Vice President Fairbanks' candidacy
have been and are being made that
Senator Ilem!Mrviy authorized the fol-

lowing statement:
"The purpose of these reports is ob-

vious and should not be given cre-
dence. Vie President Fairbanks'
name will bo presented to the Chicugo
convention for the presidential nomin-
ation.

"Any report or intimution between
now and assembling of the convention
at Chicago, from whatever source it
may bo ttrlbvi..d, that variation will
bo mado from Vice President Fair-
banks' present position may be put
down as absolutely untrue."

Fatal Shooting In Lumber Camp.
Gouverneur, June 2. An Adiron-

dack lumber camp in the village of
Windfall, twenty miles from horo,
was the scene of a fatal shooting. Ar-

chie Goncas, a Frenchman, aged 22
years, Is deud from the effects of a
bullet wound suffered during a quar-
rel with tho foreman of the camp,
Leon Lusalle, aged 40. According to
the story brought in by Borne of the
lumbermen, Lasnlle became enraged
nt some remarks of Goncas and or-

dered the employe to leave camp.
Goncas refused and, according to the
lumbermen's story, l.nsalle fired, the
shot taking effect in Goncas' body Just
above the heart. Ho died shortly aft-
erward. Lasallo came Into Windfall
and surrendered himself. Coroner
Drury of Gouverneur and District At-

torney Ferry of Potsdam are now on
the scene conducting nn investigation.

Moros In Jolo Are Restless.
Manila, June 2. The Moros on the

island of Jolo are reported restless and
one of the dattos has vowed to

kill 20 whites and 100 Chinese
and then declure war. A sentry has
ben attacked and Feiioiisly wounded.
The guard has been doubled. It Is re-

ported that sol tiers have been at-

tacked. - .

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Juno 1.

WEAT No. 2 red, $1.02 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.1614.

CORN No. 2 corn, 75c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 vhite. 76c.

OATS --- Mixed oms, 26 to 32 lbs.,
io; rllppea wiiUe. ,12 to 40 lbs.,

HAY CocS to choke, gOBc.
l'OHK-Ms- ss, $14.7i.yi5.a; family.

$17.00 'ijlS.OO.
BUTTER Creamery spocial, 23Hc;

extra, 23c; western factory, 18Vio;
state dairy, 18V4' 22Vio.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy,
15c.

EGGS--Stut- o and Pennsylvania, 1814
&19c.

POTATOES State nnd Western,
$2,379( 2.50 per 180 lbs.; Southern,
new per bbl., $1.00((t3.25.

Buffalo Piovlsion Market
Buffalo, June 1.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$1.09; No. 2 red, $1.01.

CORN No. 2 vellow. 79V.C f n h
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 78Vc.

OATS No. 2 white, 66V3O f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 5555Hc.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
'per bbl. $ii.00(ii 6.75; winter family
patent, $5.406.15.

BUTTER Cientiiniy, prints, fancy,
26c; statu and Pennsylvania cream-
ery. 23 'jc; dairy, choice to fancy,
22W230.

EGGS Selected white, 19V420c.
CHEIiSK Fancy full cr&ni, old,

13'31Jc; choice to Racy, nevr. J 044

POTATOES - Home grown, fancy,
per bu., Sogs.lc; fair to good, 72(fJ75e.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Choice export steers, $7.00

ffj;7.l5; goud to choice butcher steer,
$o.2."H'( 6.75; choice to extra fat
cows, $5. 25 tj 3.50; fair to good heifers,
$4.5Wdi 5.50; choice heifers, $5.75
0.25; bulls, fair to good, $4.25f(j)4.75;
choice veals, $6. J.irri 75; fair to food,
$5.?5cn5.()0.

SHEEP AND IA.MnS Choice
clipped lambs, Iti.oory 6.15; choice
yearlings, $5.005.25; mixed sheep,
$4.5011 4.75.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $5.785.85;
medium und heavy hogu, (S.SSQ'S.OO;
pigs, $5.005.05.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Tlmotiy. No. t on tivjfc; $l$.0i

No. 2 tlniuil.;. K2tov3EO; bel
and oat Btraws. $100.


